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NEWS OP THE
LABOR WORLD

3. 0. EUSSELL HAS ACCEPTED
POSITION.

H Will Bo the Manager of the Inter-coloni- al

Railroad of Canada On-

tario and Western Is taylnp a
Double Track Between Jermyn and
Maylleld Grand Txunk Is Having
Many Now Engluco Built Make-

up of the D.) L. & W. Board for
Today Other Notes.

The position ot miiii.ifitt of Hie

Hnlliond compjiiy, of Can-Ad- a,

which litis been tendcicd 1. "',.

Ttuofell, of thu
laickawntma rnllioncl. ami v.lilih whh
exclusively announced In Tho Tilbuuo
on y.itttulay, 1ib boon sirceptod by lilm
and lie will immune duueo of tho du-

ties on Teb. 13.
Mr. lltisscU'H lientlttuniteiB will be at

ninucion, New llriuiHulck, and ho will
Wive In a fow ilns for lili new Held

ol labor. When thu position was ten-iln- cl

him some tlnm ns". tin' nnine
of p well-know- n railroad inun In llu
United tttnlett wero mihtnitted to. Mln-lit- er

of Itullroadh lilalt. of Ciinrult.
who romtmtulcivtt d with tlvein. and rc-"l-

unanimous PtiilrutiiMiieiitK of Mr.
llifsrll s nblllty as a mill nail in in.

"While In Now Yoik on Katunlav,
"Ml1. Humu11 t thu de.il, md

to his homo In this rttv vim-teul-

to nnanpo hN lirlviile affair
liofoio Icrrtlnp lor Now llrtinfmiok.
Tils family xtlll Hinnlii In thlr pii"-.n- t

residence, at J 121 Mm ton, street, until
inll, whin th".v will join him at

Moncton
Mr. Hu'ell's m. my ft loud In Senu-tn- ii

nnJ oKewlKro will bo iilitril to
l"nin of his Minuets, and e.oniji.uul.it'j
him on Ills" appointment to Mich n

position.

Double Track at Mayflcld.
The. iiowdcd condition of tho M ld

yaid, on the Ontailo and Wmli-i-

inllroad. noeos-sltalo- s tho placing of
double tracks between Jonnyn and
Mayflcld yaid, In order to bundle the
Increased amount of cnal noil lielnr
xhtpped over that ro.nl

rurchaf.es of land neusFiii.v for tho
Improvement nre now- - be Ins: in.ule, and
the Cnrbondalo yaid limits vlll nlo
bo extended for handling tho Inoreasod
oil trade. Pl mllo, of new hteo

i alls nie also helm? laid on tho Ontario
and Wettcrn In Hie lelully of Par-hontla-

Grand Trunk Engines.
Adltes have been iccclved at the

head ofllces of the Grand Tiunk Hail-wa- y

company, that tho twelve
mopnl freight locomotives now buildi-
ng; at tho Diooks and Dickson com-
panies shops In the United States, will
he ready for dclleiy in about three
weeks. The engines are of the "W
class," similar to the moguls built at
the. companj's Folnt St. Chailes shops.
They were designed by 11 1. Kranl: "W.
Morse, supcilntcndent of motive power,
the dimensions being as follows:

C'yllndois, bv 'ii Inihes; total
weight of locomotive, loaded, 1fil,S76
pounds: total weight of tender, loaded,
113.000 pounds, with dilvlng wheels
sixty-tw- o Inches in diameter outsld"
ot time: water capacity of tank, 4,")00

t'nlted Stutcs smllons; coal capacity of
tender, 20,000 pounds; working1 .steam
pressure, 200 pounds. The boilers each
icmtaln 2SJ tubes, two inches in diam-
eter and eleven feet eleven Inches In
length. The engines nie equipped with
Westlnghouse-Amerlca- n biakes and
tiain signals.

The twelve engines mentioned in the
oiegolne;, together with the twenty-tou- r

of tho h.iitio series now being
oniplcted at I'oiut St. Charles, w ill he

put into seico on tho western and
middle divisions of tho system, v here,
by the Imptovements made on the
loadbed, it Is potslblu to incrrit.0 the
ttainloads firm 2." to r," per cent

J)., L. & W. Board for Today.
Today's D L. & W. board Is as fol-Ion- s:

movp.u, irn
WiliJ f.t, Last J p. m T. Naunun: 10 p

m , .1. tluh: 11 p. m , J. J. lIuJ. will' l'.lUrtholcirctt'j inn.

11W . m , W. K. CJitiurj o a. m A II.

Four Ministers
JTtll of Magical Retults Biougnt About
I In Bmnlni, Itchlne, Blacdine Skin

Troubles by Dr. Chine's Ointmant.
Dr. Chaia'a Oiotmtnt dtawa aerc oraiH

from minliteit, pbxiiclans and lawyer than
any other medicine in the norld. It it en
aorseu uy every proictstou.

Extracts from their Latteri.
Kev. V. N. Edwards. Baptist minitter.

109 irmity riace, iiunaio, i. ., Trrites.
"For orer fifteen years the itcblnc pilei

have been a source of constant annoyance to
me, and frequently, too, the suffering has
become intense. At times there was bleed-
ing and the itching and burning was bayond
endurance. The results I have derived from
Dr. Chase's Ointment have been magical and
the benefits lasting, I feci it a duty to fel-

low sufferers to recommend it."

r Rer. T. N. Van Natter, Methodist minis-ti- r.

Albion, Wis., writes:
"My wife was terribly afflicted with pro.

trading piles and contemplated a surgical
operation when her notice was drawn to Dr.
Chase's Ointment, and less than one box
effected a cure,"

"I then used it for an unsightly and
troublesome skin affection, which had baffled
medical skill for twenty-fiv- e years. Dr.
Chase's Ointment thoroughly rured It. Tor
piles and skin disease it is worth its weight
in gold."

Iter. I. A. Baldwin. Baptist minister.
Arkona, Ont., writes:

" For over twenty ear I as a great suf-

ferer from itching and protruding piles. I
used many remedies and underwent three ery
painful surgical operations, all without
obtaining any permanent benefit. When
about to give Up in despair I was told to use
Dr. Chase's Ointment and did so, finding
relief at once. I used three boxes, and am
entirely cured. The itching is all gone, I
bave advised others to use it, believing it
would cure tbem as it has me,"

Rev. Chas. Fish, Methodist minister, 193
Dunn avenue, Toronto, Ont., writes.

"Ten years ago cuema began on my ears
and spread over my head and bands. Dur-
ing that time I was a great sufferer. I tried
many icmedies, and some of the best physl
clans specialists on skin diseases treated
me. The first box of Dr. Chase's Ointneat
gave much relief and fire boxes completely
cured me. I think my cure a marvel, anal
gladly recommend Dr. Chase's Olntsntnt."

,luit as good for every form of skla
trouble, no matter bow long standing. 50
cents a box, all dealers or Dr. A, W. Chast
Afedlcine Co., Buffalo, Nz Y,

Dr. lumti'
Ilpftdache
rowden".

NO ROOM FOR

HEADACHE.
When tho nervous sys-

tem Is strong and vigor-

ous tlicro's no room for
headache. That's how

Dr. James'
Headache Powders

cure. Not by stupofy-in- g

or deadening tho
nerves, but by boothing
and restoring them.
Never fail, no matter
what tho primary ciume
of headache.

Absolutely liarml.
At all Drug Stores
4 doses 10 cents.

Cure Where
Others
tall.
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umlnctnr II T. Iillom .,li. iron will rh rail
on upMrlal (ivt (rrlclit tn lene wr.i Hon, 8 ,i ti ,
TiiiKlay, Tib. .'., for l'orl Monl' U Hanoi;

( riiiin!ii lni tcinoimi. liicIic, Fl ft. lll
nm '"'-fal fil frriirhl train ilulv le.uinn

itanlon S u'dfitl. a. tn . will turn il IVit
MorilH utiil rcluiii to '(Union nltliout In mn.
Ploiv aiiin a 'ooil iM1imi in!ne in lurullp
Hill run

This and Thnt.
Dwarf signals will be put In erite

todnv, sovpinlnp eusl -- bound move
ments from span tt.uk to trnek No
1, in tt.tln shed, llnbokcn piis"enr;'r
yard.

The CameKle Steel company, of
ritlnbunr, Pn has shipped 6,000 tons
ot elsluy-ttto-poun- rt steel rails, whleh
aie to be utilized by the Tetijuntcpcc
N'ationul tall way, Mexico.

The Montreal Rollins mills, ot Mon-
treal, Que.. Is to build n Bteel and pipe
mill In Cape Breton. The plant vllllui ru. annual capacity of 0,000 tisof pjpo, two-Inc- h and aliovv .

Lackawanna conductors have been
instructed hereafter, when lepoUlnj
derailments that occur at switches, to
state In their T-- 2 whether Wharton
split or other kind of switch.

The National Tube company recent-
ly uhlpped fifteen miles of pipe
to Benutnont, Tex., from Its plants In
tho Pittsburg district, to ho used In
piping: the oil fiom tho blp gusher.

The National Steel company lias let
contracts for increasing Its rail mill at
YounBstown, O. The mill will bo
lengthened oiip hundred feet and a
new drill and .straightening presses
added.

The Baldwin Loromnihe wml.s, of
Philadelphia, Pa., hs completed an or-d- et

for ten locomotives for the Paris,
Lyons and Medttetrane.in talhoad and
for eight heavy freight engines for a.
mining talhoad In Spain

ifereattcr when Laekawann 1 .s

in charge of way ftelght ttalns
between fcranton und Washington
hae perishable freight for Morris and
Kss x points, they will wlie mipeiln-tendt-- nt

at Holmken ainl the agent at
Washington, staling la of ficlght,
and destination.

On and after lb. 1. the day flagman
Incited just west of the Dodge lueaKe- -.

on the liloomsburg division, will be
taken otf. The following will goein
the croh-ove- r In connection with the
track lending tiom the Keyset- - Valley,
between the Dodge bieiker and Tav-l- or

station, day and nlghl: Piist-clas- s

fains will iduc. speed to twenty
miles pet hour; all second 1 lass an 1

Irregular tialns, yaid and mine en-
gines will stop bffoto teaching tll
eto.3-ove- r and that II is cleai, lie-to-

proceeding.

DEGENERATE OYSTERS.

Visltoi to West Indies rinds Some
Half Out of Their Shells.

Trmntlie Nnv York Tribune.
"In the West Indies, ' suys a man

who has traveled much in
plaice, "the fish is the most

in the woild. It lias a flavor in-

finitely stipeilor to that caught In
northern wnMs, 01, at least, to the
link which tlnds Its way to city tables
Hut tin re is tricking one good gltl. and
soniftliues the stiangu thinks that the
dtfUioncy coiinlerb.ilanoes all the (a-
dvantages Theie aie no oysters to be
bud, evi'pt as they rotne to some laig
town In the New nk Hteanier. My bus-
iness took me far nwav from civiliza-
tion on one of mv joinius to tho hi-nn-

and 1 was thoiounhly slek 01 tlsh
and canned lood, when one of tho
negroia tematked that there was a lot
of oystfis in a creek not far away I
went iiftci them with nil haste, pic-
turing the treat In store for me.

"The nwgio explained llmt as an
the government had stocked

tho cieek with ojsteis seveial jcais
Imi'ore he could not say how many,
but 1 gathered It must have been at
least twenty. We got to the creek
and found nn iiuantltj of oysters.
Hut they woie of a Mirt never ill earned
of nt after-theat- supper places In
N w Yiuk. Ono could recogn ze the 'aet
that they wete onters, or had been,
but they had acquired a pecull.u and
unpleasant tlaor, while their outwaid
appearance was eurlouHly changed.
The shells had giown Mat and the oys-te- is

were nearly squeezed out. Thev
weio plentiful enough, and seemed to
multiply, so thnt they are not likely
to cease changing, and I hap often
wondered If, in the couise of a few
more rears, the oyster would not be
squeeaad entirely out of the shell, af-
fording a parallel to the Australian
cherry, which has squeezed out the
stone so that It la now on the outside.
An oyster with the shell on Its back
would be a eight to open the eyes of a
Waldorf cho. but If the thing haa hap-
pened In the case of tha cherry why
not In the case of the oyster alaoT And
T am certain that I saw tha beginning
of the process."

MANY CASES
WENT OVER

ILLNESS OF ATTORNEY O'BRIEN
THE CAUSE.

Just Recovering from an Attack of
Orlp Tho BllUott Murder Case,
Coyue Perjury Case and Thoso
Against Malouoy and McKenney
All Had to Bo Continued Number
of Pleas of Guilty Entered Excep-

tions Filed to Report of Viewers.
Court Notes.

An application was made by 'Attor-
ney Horn for the continuance of tho
Bevnlcrjue murder case, which heads
next week's list, but It was-- not
gt anted.

Owing to this Illness of Attorney
Joseph O'Brien, who recently suffered
a scvero attack of the grip, most of
tho Important cases on this week's
criminal court list had to be continued.
Mr. O'Brien Is able to be about, but
liunlly well enough to take up tho
tilal of Impottant matters.

At the head of tho list is the case
against Samuel Ullllott. of Carbondale,
who Is chntged with stabbing nud kill-
ing IMwaid Ileibctt nt Catbondale
seven al months ago. Mr. O'Hilen Is
the counsel tor the accused, nnd se

of this the case went over until
the next tetm. The same action for
the same reason, was taken In the
uises against 12. J. Maloney und CJ. W.
MuKlnuey, who are chnrged with bri-
bing Louncilmcn of this city.

In the c.i'o of Thomas J. Coyne, fot-m- er

select counclliinii of the Twen-
tieth ward, who is chr.iged with per-
jury bv the Municipal League, .1 con-

tinuance was allowed ior the icason
that all Unto of Coyne's attorney s.
.Tom ph O'Hilen, John 1". Scragg and
Cioiyr S. llotn, ate Indisposed.

I'LKAS OP Cit'ILTY.
Joi-cp- Kcainey was Indicted In four

s on (Inn pen of stealing butter
and other aitlcles fiom the
L.ukawanna and Westorn ftulghl sta-
tion. In this cil He pleaded guilty
in two of the cases and will be ed

Piiday.
William Law son pleaded guilt;, to

stealing crap lion ft ont the Pancoast
Coal company and was -- enttneed 10
pay a (hie of tl and spend fourteen
months In the lounty jail. Chailes
Motsclilei, alias Cttstatd. pleaded
guilty to stealing thlity pounds of
biass tiom thu Lackawanna Iron and
Steel company, nnd will be sentenced
Satin day.

James Gordon pleaded guilty to
the loom of Henry AVarren, in

O'Connor & Walsh's hotel, on Lacka-
wanna aenue, and stealing a pair of
tiou-ei- s, cst and a Masonic pin. He
was lined $1 nnd sent to the cotiny
Jail for six months.

William Pauls, admitted that he
u room in the Con'iay Hous,

on Penn avenue, and stole a gold watch
and ring, the piopony of Miss Ilosnr,
(he daughter ot the proprietor A $1

line nnd six months' Impiisoninent was
meted out to Pan is.

Anthony Stewart was tried befoie
Judge H. M. IMwaids, who Is pre-
siding In the main couit loom this
wttk, on a ehatge of stealing a. cow.
the property of John Mcl.nnc. Hoth
of Ihe patties live in Nntth Sciantou.
When the eUdenrc was a in, Judge
ttdunids dismissed tho iafci sijlug it
belonged in the civil end ot the eoint,
If auvwheie Hotli pioccutur and

claimed to own the cow In
illrpute, and both weie coutldcnt it
was theli pi open v. II win shown
that McLano nnd Stewait owned
cale. and both Insist that the mw
now In dispute If theit calf ginwn
up.

COCUT P.OriM Nu. J.

In Xo. .'. white Judg Kellv If g,

John YaUJ v. is tiled foi as-

sault and bittery, and his wife. Mi a.
John Yates, lor malicious mischief.
Miss Mamie Lewis-- ' was tlie piosca-t:l- v.

Mr. and Mis Yate live in
and Miss Lewis was unploxod by

tlii'iu in the capacity of a domestic.
The pi os cull l aljcges th.it Yati-- s

stt tick litr, and that his wlte 101 c her
clothes. The Juiy a leulict
ot not guilty and placed the costs on
the county.

Mrs Nellie Johnson, white, her
dauglilei, Kate, loloied, and Tdis.
Uildget Moran white, weie tiled III
No. "J on a charge of robbeiy It Is
alleged that on the night of Nov, :

hut, Pi .ink Cadden. ot Haw ley, was
on South Washington avnue, at
what Is known 11s Dunn's block, when
be was knocked do.vp. by llii.e colored
liK-i- i The tluee uciu'-n- l i.'oiueu Dion
pounced upon him, ho sale., and took
all of his mone, amounting to ?4,Ji,
and a ticket to Haw ley. Tb defend-ant- s

deny tlu roblwty story. They
say Cadden was in their houso and
gave the ticket to Haw ley to Mis.
Motan. The money he fpent in the
house for liquid iffie.hments. The
case went to tho jiuv at 4.30.

Exceptions to the Repot t.
On behalt of the Pennsylvania Coal

company, Ihle and Wjomlug Valley
TJallroad company, Dunmoiv lion and
Steel company, Sciantou Hallway com-
pany, St. Luke's Episcopal church,
Sandeison A. Cobb, V. M. Spencer,
Susan Spencer, A. D. and r. M Spen-
cer, Oeoige W. Potter and tleorge W.
Frost, exceptions wero yoiteiclay filed
to the tepoit of the ilewcis in tilt mat
ter of the cost and expense of the con-
stitution of a sewei in tho Second
Sewer dlsti let of Ounmoie,

Objection Is made to the lowers, on
tho giound that It. A. Zimmerman nnd
W J Jeffrey, two of the vlewets, aro
not illsliiteii'sted, .tb lequlied by law,
for the reason that they own property
on the line of the sewei. Tho third

lower, W. V. O'Brien, Is objected to
for the reason that ho Is not a ftee-hoUU- r,

and thnt beioro the view was
completed ho gave up his tesldciico
here and went to New Yoik.

It Is alleged thnt the ordinance pto-vldl-

for the sewer was not legally
passed, that the dlstila Is impropeily
dtsetibed; that the petition is not
signed by a majority of the ptoperty
owneis, as required by law; that tho
conutt u tlon of the sewer would

the Indebtedness of the borough
beyond the limit pi escribed by law;
tiiat the assessment is not made ac-
cording to benefits; that the main
sewer In Pine Biook will become
choked and cause tho adjacent prop-
erties to become flooded; that the as-
sessment ot tho Pennsylvania Coal
company and Scranton Hallway com-
pany Is Incqultablo for the icason that
the sewer dots not pass anywhere near
their properties to make It available
for use. The patties to the exceptions
are represented by Attorneys Wlllard,
Warren & Knapp, I. H. Hums, James
Gardnor Sanderson,

y.
7r. 1
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IN HOME CASES

A Single Package of the Pyramid
Pile Curo Is Sufficient to Cure.

This may seem a broad statement
when It Is remembered that few dis-
eases ore eo obstinate to really curo as
plies; some physicians going so far
as to nay that a painful surgical op-

eration la the only permanent cure, but
the many and remarkable cures mudo
by the Pyramid Pile Curo In tho past
few years bave proven that surgical
operations ate no longer necessary,
that it Is, by far, the safest and most
reliable remedy yet discovered for this
common and often dangerous trouble.

The harmless acids and healing oils
contained In Uie Pyramid Pile Cure
cause tho blood vessels to contract to
a natuial condition and tho little tu-
mors are absorbed and the euro Is
made without pain, Inconvenience or
detention from business.

Dr. Williams, a prominent orlflclal
surgeon, says: "It Is tho duty of every
surgeon to avoid nn operation If pos-
sible to cure In any other way, and
after munv tilals with the ryramld
Pile Cute I unhesitatingly recommend
it In pteforetue to an opciation."

Mr. Phil Owens, of 80. Omaha, writes
that after suffering two years from an
ugsravated ease ot itching and pro-
truding piles ho was cured by u single
50 tent package of tho Pyramid Pile
Cuio, purchased from a local druggist,
he says; "I tully exected the trouble
would leturn, but am happy to sav
for the past year and a half haa
been entirely free from the disease and
I can not speak too watmly In favor
of the Pyramid Pile Cure."

A bill eletk In one of the huge
wholesale houses ot St, Louis says:
".My occupation as billing clerk was so
conlliiing and sedentaiy that It finally
brought on an aggravated attack ot
reetal trouble, which my physician di-

agnosed as Itching and protruding
plies, and recommended a salve which
ho prepared and which gave me some

f for a few hours after using and
then the trouble would come back as
bad as evet: one of Uie other eierks
advised me to tiy tho Pyramid Pile
Curo and I now feel like thanking him
eveiy day for ircominendlug II, as it
single ."0 cent package cured nie and
T have had no trace of piles since,
something over six months"

Hundreds of pile sufferers who had
almost decided to undergo the pain and
d'tnger of un operation have been as-

tonished to find that the Pyramid Pile
Cure, which can be put chased at any
ding sloie, was fur safer, belter and
more effective than an operation could
possibly be.

An appeal as lo the assessment of
Sanderson & Hobb was also taken yes-
terday by Attorney James Giidnor
Sanderson.

Wants Bill of Patticulais,
Court yesterday made nn ordet di-

recting that n bill of particulars bo
filed tn the case of John Lentes, alder-
man of the eleventh ward, who Is
Indicted on a charge of illegally tak-
ing fees from the county.

Attorney V. C. New comb, who repie-sen- ts

Mr, Lentes, asked the court jes-teid-

morning 10 make an order re-

questing the district attorney to tile n
bill ot particulars setting forth spceill-call- y

the charges allegnl against the
aecus-'d-

. He said the Indictment If not
specific and they do not know what
they will be expected to meet net
week. Upon this showing couit made
Uie older asked for.

Depue Wants a Divoice.
Thejo was ,1 hearing beior .Indue

It W Archbald yesteiday In the di-

voice proceedings of Rlngold Depue
against his wife, Annie Depue

The testlmon v.is to the effect Hint
Mrs. Dfpue and M J. Norton, of Hits
city, had gone to Ihuope as man and
wlte and that they occupied th
apaitineuts In a house In Philadelphia,
which had a very evil name. jp-s- .

Depu-- Is not oppoMng the dhoice pio-c- e

edlngf .

Yestei day's Man la go Licenses.
Item) Ilnkri ' i.l
Untie llMk .11.111. u

Ju'm l' ll(ile, Tin on

silim Kino S n n
CIuiIih K o'Mallov i ranton

pnM Mi'jln . . IllltOII

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

.Iu(l(.r Ktll IiCjiiI aprli' .illi'i- - i"i tJlmaliiJ
tii n picin In I'Wit mom N. --' uvtcnljj morn
li.g.

Tim icputt ct lli" liem li. tho trutler ru a

Itlite liml III n; II tnMililp n rlftJ
lonCmcd inulh.

.lolui O'VbnntU J' jottird.j jppiliitcil irn
stable ni ll 'excntli winl to 1111 the wcane
ciud by tho nmoal o( Iluh f'ullliu.

Vlllldin llanimci vjs uppolntitl a
roii.mltltp o( the rntn and eitate et Ilirnj
lance, wli "a lJ,t ,,ec'- - lllliW'l lnai.tf
lUintncn'H lul in the fum o( SWXl .ii an.
pinvcO.

In thr-- tus of tie I.aigillltc t'oal (oiipanj.
Imiltt I, agaln.t the e York, rnwiiifhaniia
anl ftern loti'pmj jfr.tMil.iy tho lieiilnst
upon the rule tr t.liow riiiM? whj the rule lurf.
to(o-- e made tliall not be oienel. wat. conllmicU

until Mondaj, March S, 1501.

I'itrl.fc UurIuh jeNtfidav t(ran an action
an3lnit John f'ompbell to trcoi ,000 clam.

irh. He illifrm that en SoMmber it, lli)'.
Campbell hit him cm the head with u ihOKl
tnd eriAiily injureil Mm The suit vts brought

ftr Hushes by Attnrnejs Vunbuis k D&uton.

hen the Juiow vtn called jeitirdiv l". J.
Hostn. of 'crantoni llarrv Scamiti and C. U

an nuVIrl. falltjJ to tispond and Judec
fliid f icli of them W. lloitan and a.

jnan (ippeared Jattr nnd liatlxlUetorily
their tanllne-- to ludso Kdw-r- vbo

tniittcd tho fine.
William UtyiviRti, throueh hh attomfji,

ttrdaj fill nawm tor a new trial in the eject-

ment suit width he brought asalnst Un Nam.y

ltejnolds nnd In which a verdict In fnor tl
Mm. llejnold was relumed latt l"rldaj-- . It Is

alkcid that the rourt tried In Hibmittlnir rer.
tain cildcnte to the juo- - and In rcrtajn thlnzs
lncorporatnl In tho ehargf.

FUTURE OF ELECTRICITY.

In a brilliant rapcr en the anticipated trl
iimphi of eleclrleity durlnis the next fltty Jfiw,
T. c. Martin, in Fucir, rlcclares that the (ami.

it, Ihe rhernUt, the nilmr and tho householder
will le union,: the chief beneflclarlr. while
railroad! will discard stfam 'or the third clec
tilo lall He continue:

"Of courr-e- , v o iilnll e by electricity. The
lelfxcopo U beautiful appantiu, but antiquated
in many respects It Ij not unlikely that Ihe
electric! heatir and flectrle fan will bo rivaled
I j iicebanlim enatlnir the wimatlorui of cool

iicm and warmth more subHj Hlectrlclty, while
ebolljliinir rmny outworn method and predecei.
or. will, meanwhile, be rcnnlnff upon Ituclf.

It will obtain much of lia eupply of current ill.
rcctty from fuel, without boiler, cnRine, or dy.
ramo. fly present methods, wc set only about

te pencent. from fuel, f the possible encrirv
In It t and cur lit hou llghta lue an elfl.

clency ot cnly about threo per ocnt. There lie
two Bifat probleun for the tvfentleth centuty.
hlcdrlclty will, lowcvfr, fumlnh economical
cold light' hmp, i which no atlelc or filament

of earbon fonsumes It will transmit rlthou:
taoelbla flieull. It wilt help to male thu bal-

loon ua feaklblo and commonplace as tho aulo.
mobile. Hut Its nature bids fair to rrtt In

myatcry."

SCRANTON'S SHOPPA9 OENTER.

Notable Reductions
In Prices of Flannel Waists, Dressing Sacques and Hen's and
Women's Bath Robes. Read on :

p?liri tlPI WVliQ'f"CBBaMere are 8ome f le handsomest waists of the sea- -icillllWi y CUaia 9on at tlle verv ijttiest prices you have ever heard of,
or are likely to hear of. They are all of French Flannel, brand new. Varion
solid colors and black. Latest styles. Some in plain tailor effect with flat plaits,
stitched. Some prettily bra Others with effective vests of embroid- -
ered Flannel in contrasting colors. Here are the prices:

Choose from All $4.00 Waists at $3.00
Choose from All $4.50 Waists at 3.50
Choose from All $5.00 Waists at 4.00
Choose from All $6.50 Waists at 5.00
Choose from All $7.50 Waists at 6.00

PtACcirKV C 0" Eiderdown and French Flannel, tha formerUlCSdlll aClCqUC-inpiQ- k, blue and red, neatly finished and well
made, the Flannel Sacques in plain and fancy effects, including some handsome
creations in ribbon and

Choose trom our $1.35 Eiderdown
bacques at.

Choose from our $1.50 Eiderdown
OmCCIUCS tllaaaaaaaaaa

Choose fiom our $2,00 Eiderdown
Sacques nt

Choose Irom our 62.50 Eiderdown
Sacques at

Choose irom our $5.00 Eiderdown
Sacques at

Men's Women's EBath Robes
These New Prices:

WOMUN'S All Ss.oo Robes at
All SOoO Robcb at
All $7.50 Robes at
All $800 Robes at
All 1000 Robes at

from

from

SUBSTANTIAL REDUCTIONS F1M0RS OF 50c, FRENCH (by the 50c
Our well known all wool of fine Flannel, in all formerly 60c now OUC

Our entire stocK of All Wool Flannel, in Dots. Stripes, Figures, Etc. For- - .
75 cents, D)C

CONNOLLY &

A Gold MI1p f rv ill o ir hrt
null tomr nil Mi mi r

Crown l.pfnic I'dmupj 15th, 1MI.
This In ticmflde otW

Free. a I pur material Ij tlie
lift

Crowns m l hri' ntvl rna' right

and el CJK gil'l Our pi Ice Is

Bridges cnlj $3 W

'nrtrH htro opcrl
rrtfffl opcrstrtu ho Imc

Fillings tistl isclrrtrrl (run t tic

lr?fi n'rl f in th "i

(or tlirlr nblllty.

1 EXAMINING..
CLEANING FRE

On t inr tU (or
Min-o-- Cal

I i i ii'.i i in tins "ir

ii I Mil V i;ura,
ri i.Hiiir

(!ll:NTl.lli IN MtlllM, roil Tl N

il.Alt NL Mil 10 bTW

Union Painless Dentists,
.A. I,arla"an a Wniie, urton, Ta

"IS 17 ItoKcrs llro.'' (Jooils.

Knives, Forks
Spoons, etc

No question about the quality; we
have .ill the newest patterns at

prices.

Also the celebrated Sterling In-

laid Spoons and Forks. War-rante- d

to wear twenty .five years.

Immense stock of Sterling Silver
Spoons, Forks, and

for Wedding Presents.

Mercereaii & Connell,

132 Avenue.

DR, DENSTEN
ftiyslclan and

311 SpniD) St.
Court Bullllnj

bCliAiUOil PA.

Ml acute and ilnonlc of men, o.
mc'n and chlldieii. CllltOMC M.HVOU,
UKMN AND WAbriXfi A M'l f.
1M.1V. All dineiuiii of the Uir, Milm-j,- ,

ltladdct. fktn, Wlood, .Ncrui, Womb, F)i, far,
N(6C, Thio-it- and l.uni,, Pancen, 1 utvoii.,
I'ilcs, ltupluie, Ooltrc, IllieiiiiiatUiii, A.tluna,
ralarrh Vaileoccle, Lost Jlanliood, Mghtlj
i:niitsion, all Female DUmick, Ltucorihoea, etc.,
(Jonnonhca, SyphlUU, lilcod FoUon, Indlkcre.
tlon and jcuthtul hablu obliterated. feun,ery,
ritt, Ipllcpsv, Tapa and hlmiuch Uorma. C..
lAUHIIOONK, Mieellie foi Catarrh. Ihnc
monllu' treatment cnly freo in
of Ace. Consultation nnd ennlnatlon fiec. Of.
He hours daily and bundij, it a. in, to 9
p. in.

DR. DENSTEN

lace trimming:

1.00

2.00
4.00

Choose our
Flannel Sacques at ....

Choose from our
Flannel Sacques nt....

Choose from our $4.50
Flannel Sacques at

Choose our
Flannel Sacques at....

Choose from our $7.50
Flannel Sacques at

Choose fiom our .$9.00
Flannel Sacques at

00

at
4 ;o at 3-3- 5

.5. 00 at 5

$6. 50 at 5.00
at 6,00

$ 0 and $ 3 at . . . 8.50
IN

now

lir.ltl

licaea

Trial

All
All

s-o- n All

55" All
6.00
6.75 All

M- tt -ff

$4.25'

French

$.00 $3.40
Robes

Robes
AU$7.50 Robes

Robes
FLANNELS yard)

French colors, yard,
Piinted

EXTRACTING

lowest

Cased
Goods

Snr)i

Icmpie

1.50

Robes

Robes

MEN'S
$3.85

WALLACE,

innPW5

$3.25

and

Wyoming

$1.00

Curtain News
Shrewd buyers will take advantage the special

prices our entire Lace Curtain Stock. Many
f lots fraction of their real value.

FURNITURE COVERtNQS

ARTISTIC

HIGH-ORAD- C BEDDING

: WILLIAHS&ncANULTY
LEADERS IN CARPETS, WILL PAPER, DRAPERIES,

129 Wyoming Avenue
- - - "

THE

;ic POWDER CO.

hooras and, Com'Uk B'l'a'f.

SORANTON, WA.

lining: and Blasting

POWDER
Mte,l llooslcanrl RuitiJaat Works.

LAPUN RAND POWDBR CO.'S

ORANQE GUN POWDER
jUretrto Batteries. Eleotrla Rzplodars,

xplodluu blasts, Safety I'usjani

Reiaum Chemical Co.'s cxpHoIVvo

i SO

Lager

Brewery
Slniiur&cturer? if

OLD STOCK

PILSNER
485 to 455
Ninth StrMt, .PA

Tttephoa? Call,

$4.00 French

3.50
French

3.75
$5 French

4.00
French

5.00
6.50

grade
French

mcrly

Knives

French

127 AND 129
WASHINGTON AVENUB

- - - -H - -t 'H-K- - -H- t

Lace
of

made ou
small at a

j

l

N.

f f

I COUCH COVERINGS I

FURNITURE. i
-

HEAVY DRAPERIES I

.--

!
- - Hufm --- t M

r

k Bad Brake
Is worse than no brake
at all.

We are novr ready to
fit your wheel with the
latest coaster brake. If
you contemplate any re-

pairs on your wheel for
the spring riding novr is
the time to get it to our
shop. We will send for
and deliver your wheel
when finished.

it! 1 1
211 Washington Ave.

HENRY BEL1N, JR.,
General Agent for the Womlna

District for

DUPONT'S

POWDER.
Ulnlntr, niaitlnf, Sporting:, SmoVelesi and tt

I'.epauno Chemical Company'a

High Explosives.
Eattty Fuse, Caps and Kxpledera. Room 101 Cor,

nell Duildlnc, Scranton.

AGENCIES!

TI10J. FOItD .....WtUton
JOHN B. bUITII SON Myrooyth
W. V. MUIXIQAN WUIcuBarr


